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As a result of the Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsi-
bility Act of 1982 (TEFRA), reimbursement of phy-
sicians for medically directing CRNAs became more
complex and demanding. A small minority of
Medicare providers reacted by ignoring the rules
and these complexities.

Medicare is a system which largely depends on
the cooperation and voluntary compliance of its
participants. The Office of Inspector General was
established at the Department of Health and
Human Services by Congress in 1976 to identify
and eliminate fraud, abuse and waste in Health and
Human Services programs. A recent decision illus-
trates the manner in which the Office of Inspector
General approaches cases of Medicare fraud and
abuse involving nurse anesthesia.

The Office of Inspector General investigated
an anesthesia group and proposed penalties and
assessments of $414,036 for 211 claims that anesthe-
sia services were not filed as claimed. In addition,
the Office of Inspector General proposed that each
partner of the group be excluded from Medicare
participation for 10 years. The Office of Inspector
General acts as a prosecutor in matters of this type.
Therefore, to impose these penalties, it was neces-
sary to have a hearing (like a trial) before an admin-
istrative law judge (who acts like the judge and jury
at a trial). The parties are entitled to appeal to a
federal appellate court. CRNAs and nurse anesthe-
sia were important participants and issues in the
matter.
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After a full hearing, the administrative law
judge issued a 67-page decision and imposed penal-
ties and assessments of $258,000, as well as exclud-
ing the partners of the anesthesia group from Medi-
care participation for 3 years. The administrative
law judge found that the partners had presented, or
caused to be presented, 208 claims for items or ser-
vices that they knew, had reason to know, or should
have known were not provided as claimed.

In 131 of the claims, the anesthesia group
falsely represented that the CRNAs performing the
services were employees of the anesthesia group. In
the remaining 80 claims, the anesthesia group
falsely represented that they were performing
"pump monitoring" services. The administrative
law judge makes clear that the anesthesia group is
being punished because of its lack of concern over
Medicare rules, "They treated Medicare reimburse-
ment requirements as obstacles to be hurdled on the
pathway to remuneration."

CRNAs as employees
Under Medicare rules coming into effect after

the 1982 TEFRA amendments, anesthesiologists
could be reimbursed for providing medical direc-
tion for CRNAs. However, TEFRA eliminated pay-
ment for "passive supervision.":' In order for a physi-
cian to be able to charge for medical direction,
TEFRA required that the physician must provide
six types of service (perform the preanesthetic ex-
amination, prescribe the anesthesia plan, etc.) and
could not direct more than four concurrent anes-
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thesia procedures. Moreover, and most importantly
for this case, TEFRA distinguished between direc-
tion of CRNAs who were employed and CRNAs
who were not employed. A physician could charge
one time unit for each 15-minute interval, or frac-
tion thereof, of anesthesia time for directing CRNAs
who were employed; a physician could charge one
time unit for each 30-minute interval, or fraction
thereof, of anesthesia time for directing CRNAs
who were not employed by them. Consequently, a
physician received roughly twice as much when
directing a CRNA who was an employee as when
the physician directed a CRNA who was not an
employee.

The Office of Inspector General argued that in
131 cases, reimbursement of the anesthesiologists
was improper because they often were not present
(and, therefore, could not have performed the six
types of services which they had to perform to be
directing), and that the CRNAs who performed the
cases were not employees.

The anesthesiologists claimed that the anes-
thesia records showed that they had been present,
but both the Office of Inspector General and the
administrative law judge relied on the operating
room records. The operating room records, pre-
pared simultaneously with the surgery, were con-
sidered better evidence than anesthesia records
signed after the operation. Moreover, the anesthesi-
ologists contradicted statements in the anesthesia
records. For example, the anesthesiologists testified
that if they worked on an open heart surgery, they
would not work on anything else. Yet, anesthesia
records showed that they worked on several cases,
including open hearts, simultaneously. Conse-
quently, the anesthesia records were not credible,
and the administrative law judge relied on the op-
erating room records.

The anesthesiologists also claimed that the
CRNAs were "employees." They argued that under
the common law of the state in which they prac-
ticed, the test of "employment" was "control," and
they argued that they did exercise a degree of con-
trol over the CRNAs. The administrative law judge
said that Congress had not intended to leave reim-
bursement under the federal Medicare program up
to 50 state interpretations of whether people were
employees. The state Blue Cross, acting as the inter-
mediary, had advised groups that the test was
whether a federal W-2 form was filed. The court
said that this was not the test either. The test in-
cluded a wide range of factors set forth in Saiki u
United States, 306 F 2d 642 (8th Cir. 1962) and other
cases (see December 1989 "Legal Briefs"). However,
the CRNAs were not employees. The CRNAs could

seek other work, no withholding was taken from
CRNA pay by the anesthesia group, and the CRNAs
obtained their own malpractice insurance. While
there are other factors, these factors were strong
indicators of the relationship of independent
contractor.

Knowledge of wrongdoing
The anesthesiologists had also charged for

"pump monitoring:' The anesthesia group had sub-
mitted reimbursement requests for a second anes-
thesiologist who was necessary to provide pump
monitoring during cardiac surgery. Pump monitor-
ing is a reimbursable cost under Medicare. It is
sometimes provided by a "perfusionist," as it was in
these cases as well. The anesthesia group alleged
that they provided important monitoring services
when the patient was connected to the heart lung
machine which justified the charges of two anesthe-
siologists. The administrative law judge determined
that two anesthesiologists were not necessary. The
perfusionist, whose services were necessary, appar-
ently had had difficulty charging for his services in
operations where Medicare was already paying for
pump monitoring.

At the hearing, the anesthesiologists charged
that in addition to anesthesia services, they were
providing "cardiovascular management." Billing
for the anesthesia group was performed by a billing
clerk. The anesthesiologists claimed that the billing
clerk listed their services as pump monitoring and
that the anesthesiologists never looked at the bill-
ing. In fact, the anesthesiologists claimed they never
paid attention to the way the billing clerk billed for
medically directing CRNAs either.

The administrative law judge wrote that: 'A
person 'knows' that an item or service is not provided as
claimed within the meaning of the [Social Security] Act
when he or she knows that the information that he or she
is placing or causing to be placed on a claim is untrue....
It is not necessary for a respondent to personally make a
false claim in order to satisfy the 'knows'test [whether a
person knows or had reason to know that services
were not provided as claimed]. All that is necessary to
satisfy the test is that a respondent issue instructions con-
cerning the preparation of claims which he or she knows
will result in the inclusion of false information in the
claims."

Section 1128A(a)(i)(2) provides for the imposi-
tion of a penalty, assessment and exclusion against a
person who files a claim for an item or service when
that person knows or should know that the item or
service was not filed as claimed. The members of
the anesthesia group attempted to disassociate
themselves from the billing clerk's preparation ac-
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tivities. However, the administrative law judge
found that the anesthesia providers were giving the
billing clerk incorrect information and knew that
she would submit false claims on their behalf.

Although the anesthesia providers had re-
ceived incorrect information from Blue Cross as to
the requirement for what constituted employment
of CRNAs, they knew that employment was re-
quired and they knew that Blue Cross had chal-
lenged previous CRNA claims. Thus, the adminis-
trative law judge found that they had an obligation
to find out whether their relationship with the
CRNAs met the requirements of the Act. Rather
than find this out, they continued to file claims as if
the CRNAs were employed. Consequently, they had
reason to know that the services were not provided
as claimed. Similarly, they had given the billing
clerk incorrect information which led the billing
clerk to the conclusion that what the anesthesia
providers were doing was pump monitoring. Be-
cause they had given the billing clerk inaccurate
information, they were obligated to review the work
and to make sure that the claim was filed correctly,
even if they had not told the billing clerk to use the
phrase "pump monitoring."

Penalty
The Social Security Act provides for a penalty

of up to $2,000 and an assessment of not more than
twice the amount claimed for each item or service
which is established as not having been provided as
claimed. The administrative law judge found 208
claims contained items or services which were not
provided as claimed. This would have allowed a
maximum penalty of $416,000. In addition, the max-
imum assessment would have been $199,438. The
court decided that a substantial penalty was re-
quired as a deterrent. The amounts involved in the
claims were approximately $100,000, but the
amount of the overpayment was only $23,000. That

is, the anesthesia providers only received $23,000
more by filing incorrectly than they would have
received had they filed correctly. Therefore, the
administrative law judge imposed penalties of
$1,000 per claim (or $208,000) and an assessment of
$50,000.

In addition, the administrative law judge de-
termined that the anesthesia providers should be
excluded from Medicare. The Inspector General
had requested a 10-year exclusion. The administra-
tive law judge noted that there was a minimum
5-year exclusion for persons convicted of criminal
law offenses under Medicare or Medicaid. Since
this was not a criminal case, a 3-year exclusion
seemed appropriate.

Finally, the court prorated the penalties for
each partner of the anesthesia provider based on
the amount of time the partner had participated in
these activities.

Who was liable?
Two CRNAs were included in the group of

persons against whom penalties and assessments
were imposed and who were excluded from Medi-
care participation. However, these CRNAs were
partners in the anesthesia group. There was no
indication in this case that penalties would be im-
posed on or sought from CRNAs who were sup-
posed to have been medically directed by the anes-
thesiologists. While the judge does not discuss the
matter, there was no finding that the CRNAs partic-
ipated in giving false information on which the
incorrect billing practices were based.

The purpose of the statute against Medicare
fraud and abuse is to insure voluntary compliance
with Medicare statutes. In order to increase the
Medicare billings by approximately $23,000, this
group of anesthesia providers incurred penalties
and assessments of $258,000 and exclusion from
Medicare participation for up to 3 years.
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